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Arrives In France At Gulfportratioi
lalM Q NAP

Cannery Training
Groups To Meet
This Week HOTSri

3rthur 0:

Again
pre?"'

The schedule for this week of
the course to be given in canning
under the supervision of the Com-

munity Cannery include the fol

Daughters Of
New Residents
Serving Overseas

Sgt Dorothy E. Smith daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John IV Smith,
of Robbinsviile. has completed her
twelfth month serving with the
U. S. Army overseas. She is a
clerk-typi- with the 15th Air
Force in llal.v.

ller sister, LI. Allene S a.

Army iMursin;; Corps, is
.serving in Belgium.

Mr and Mrs. Smith have recent-
ly purchased a home in Hazel-woo- d

and expect to move to this
community in the near future

IcClure- -

By
Frances Gilbert Fraaier

SUlf WriUr

Hello there, everybody. My
goodness, but it does feel giind
to be back with all of you good
folks again. Maybe you think wu
haven't missed being in your mail
box every week but we sure have.

You see, we're pretty- - large to
fit in the abbreviated issue we've

We Are Now Ready To Contract
in

hear rcp

lowing:
Today, Hazelwood school ! 2:30

with Mrs. Jack Way as instructor;
East Waynesville tonight at 8
o'clock, with Mrs. Rufus Siler as
instructor.

Friday, at Saunook at 3 o'clock
in the , evening with Miss Kmrna
Eaversn as instructor; Allen's

v Creek, Friday at 7:30 in the eve-,:Ji- g

with Mrs. Kay Allen instnic- -

for
the co"!'1
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aii"t 1,1 '

the ' '
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been lorcea to put out since our
conflagration; and old age has pre-
vented our taking that long trek
to Hendersonville.

esuieu

rtier courses will be organiz- - Green Beans For CanningU';i nesvi1" nn. I, .... 41,..a in

alitjii :n :

James Met'lure Civen A

Promotion Hy Navy

The Navy Department announces
that .lames McClure. now serving
at a Pacific naval air station, has
been advanced from the rating of
seaman second class to that of sea-

man first class.
This advancement has come to

Seaman McClure in recognition of
outstanding faithfulness and skill
in the performance of duty and
completion of the course of study
prescribed for this new rating.

McClure is the husband of Mrs.
Louise McClure, who lives at Hal- -

bikini'"- -

But now everything is at home
again, and here we are. It seems
wonderful to know that normalcy
has again descended upon our
rooftree and that every step from
now on is forward.

By the way, speaking of old age,
what is age anyway? It's the be-

ginning of time or the accumula-
tion of years, one piled upon the
other. There's the age of infancy,
the age of adolescence, the age of
maturity, and then the dreaded
"old age". Why should old age

SCT. ICAIil.

Mr. and Mrs.

Crabtrec. has

St TTON. son
Carl Sutton,

arrived safelv
Chiie loin

tiltr iitrui iuimtr tin iijtr wi.--f
rnands from the communities arc
made, it was announced yesterday
hy .1. C. Brown, manager of the
cannery.

It will be required this year that
all persons who use the commun-
ity cannery have to attend at least
one of the meetings held for this
one of the meeting held for this
purpose. '

through i'
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markets
folina prod

We Furnish You The Best

Seed At A Big Reduction

In Price. I

Fram e, accunling to a message re-

ceived by las wife.
Sgt. Sutton ordered the service

in 1 942. lie is a' graduate of the
Crabtrec high school. At the time

Prices This Year Are The

Highest Ever Paid Eor

Canning Beans.

lie poi"

WILLIAM II. GRIFFIN. Seaman
Second Class. U. S. Navy, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. GrilTui. of

Hazelwood, is now stationed at

Gulfport, Miss. lie volunteered
in the Navy in October, 1!M4, and
took bis boot training at Bain-bridg- e.

Md. He graduated from
the Waynesville Township high
school in (lie class of 1SM4 and
at the time he entered the service
was employed by the A. (.'. Law-

rence Leather Company.

liarkels si

egs tit always be referred to in the awed
whisper of fear and trepidation? Ham.

klilions lior service lie
American

was
Knkaoi' poulti

ioilunali
he

makes il

he entered the
employed by the
Corporal ion.

Long's Chapel
Mission Stutiv

bugles or the frantic waving of
Hags. Don't let silver locks fool
you. for you'll find there's plenty
of life and laughter in the old
uns yet.

Sgt. Johnnie Ruff
Serving In Manila

One of the men in the famous
First Cavalry Division's "Kling
Squadron'' that crashed through
Jap defense around the capital

To Told
CoursebsfwanniiH'

Again, what is age? How can
one be deemed aged who can
thrill at the glory of a beautiful
sunset? Or how can one be
adjudged young who carries the
marked lines of disillusionment?

And who can be called senile
when the clnrp of a bird at sun-
rise, or the gyrati6ns of a kitten
at play or the laugh of a babv

ve Hie re;

n, when III
A lunch wi le mission study is Nothing Serioustailed am

ed upon
if the Km t

Contract Early Before It Is Too Late!

Haywood Mutual Canning Asso.
Odice In Firsl National IJank Building (

lion if Hi

Mr. Au

ily swayed by the hysteria acti-viate- d

by the latest scandal, movie
hero or newest si.vies. Their opin-

ions (perhaps accepted through
courtesy but accepted nevertheless!
more often work out to be worth-
while.

The crucial shortage of man and
woman power lias given the old
ager an opportunity to prove
there's life in the old body yet.
The old ager has been helpful,
praise be, and has done his patrio-
tic best without the Ian fare of

can bring the warm flush of friend-
liness and the upward beat of the
heart?

Old age has many compensa-
tions. The eyes that have seen

foods, pin

i lis of the Philippines and captur-
ed Santo Toiuus University, thus
liberating more than 3,701) Allied
civilian internees, was Sgt. John-
nie l'.ufT. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse V. Huff, ot V;.ynesville. The
information of the part he played
u.is sent The Mountaineer from
headquarters in Manila.

AlVr the liberation of Sanlo
Toners the squadron moved on to
heU( the remaining part of the

Wrong with Many
Hard of Hearing

If you aiv temporarily deafi ned, bot-

hered by rink-intr-, buxintr hiud noii
Juo to himii'iu-- ftr chku luted wax

try the Ourine Homo Mi'thoa
tiit that so ninny hits emiMed thim
to hear wt;ll M"i- Ym muni hour bttur
after mukinu tint, simple liunm tent or
you will Kut your nnmuy tmck at uiiep
Auk abuut Ouiiuc Jiur Dt'u.u todny at

SmUh's ( Dm Slore

keep iiiiiei

beini; planned at the Jiinaluska
Methodist ehu;i h !,i begin Sunday
morning ii.it:) at the regular
Sunday school hour. The three
teachers ol the adult division will
review the lirsl hii'T chapters of
t he niiok ' h, ' :! .ller Chaos."

T. .1. Fiia her ill take the in-

troductory chapter followed by ().
L. Yaies ami M:k. ttliabelh
Reeves. Sunday nn.ht at. :()() the
second s will lie held with
Tall lallnc, Lincoln Knsley and
Miles ih I. can each taking a chap-
ter. The final session will be held

supph ing
and line

bunced inr
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more than M'st Cavalry Division, which is

Novcnibei jfoinmiinded by ft'ajor General
added that i verne u. muuge, oi norma, ciean
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the leaves of the calendar whirl
away into years instead of months,
cah discriminate between the arti-
ficialities and realities of human-
ity in this fast moving world in
which we live. The false faces
worn, unfortunately, by so many
become transparent to eyes that
have seen beneath those masks,
and the discordant wrinkles are
plainly visible beneath the dis-
guises disguises that fool no one
but the wearer of tliem.

Ada can view impartially and
dispassionately both sides of a
question, for age knows neither
jealousy nor envy. Age lives in
a world of its own, untrammeled
by the fear of competition and
can, without danger of contradic-
tion, express- nn unbiased view-
point.

In years gone by, old age was
(if feminine) capped and gowned
in the proverbial habilments of
senility, put on the warm, com-
fortable side of the hearth; knit-
ting needles and wool were put in-
to uncomplaining hands, and then
told in no uncertain terms to "stay
put". But not in this day and
time. No siree. The feminine old
ager can step right along with the
best of 'em and put in a few
fancy steps of her own, thank
you ; she can slick in her two-bit- s

of interesting chatter, and
tell the young 'uns a thing or two.
The old ager nowadays keeps up
with modern reading and has kept

1
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Private fir?

i Vou'll find

almost iooo uses

in your home!

Pnfl at thi, For Boys and Girls
CLEAN THEM BRIGHT

"
AS NEW WITH

mmMustang
l'arton, :

at Home with

mm
'

FOAM
Soapless Easy to Use

. Restores lovely Colors

lh Caroliniat
son"el lik,. h
mPortanliv

DRY CLEANER
'the new kind of

group M i,i
SOAPIESS Cleaner There., no hart! workre an 135

DES-TF- X la
pedal DRY

CLEANER that
worka In mere

to give your rugaTbere I
hardly a Job of

an- and
ground in d hoi ihoi

profei- -
lonal typ"

lhainpoo"lission
ninulea to re-

move difficult
obstinate kinds. rnM
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cleaning that
iin't made
easier with
KLEINS. For"

vourself withI'.i DKS-TK- X FOAM.Parton. 2
ItSatpecinl foamingpainted waiia ..

T W rlrnnn 8KI1V

ruga, upholitery and other heavy
fabric! Particularly good for
twiat-weav- ea and other apaoial
tnturea because it will not "un-kin-

them and for mohair and

it willwork Urt nilirklv "With TW..InnLll ml.

Adorable Easier outfits that click with the young

set their mothers too! Whether they're still in

pigtails or getting their first permanents, w'ell

dress thefli up in the prettiest fashions from

our Sunday-bes- t selections! Dainty dresses,

coats, and suits for young glamour girls! Eton

suits and coats for little men! All at pint-siz- e

prices !

NG UP

Plush

BUNNIES
With Moving Eyes

1.79 - 1.98

2.98

Taffeta and Silk

Stuffed Animals
1.98

friese uphoUterjk.
Or for floor
and linoleum
To aay notl-in- a

of win- -

hard rul..r.ff. No worrie about
rin.fnK, cither, for OES-TrJ- C FOAM

la soaplesfl
I CONCENTRATED 1 quart makeG YOU D ',j Kill, d Jd

jrj" pr "cnougn jar iwfamous 1 ...
fimturoa and diehea. KtJSroom aoapleaa and eleana

new way. You'll
rabM boaster, ooce you
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jKJ 7fr CONCENTRATED

t&tj in the
Wi lew lBiitmw.-- -

whole el ion of eleen-- r.

Vou can inereaae
the atrensth iac tough
Joba.

Pint 63c

Pint 75c

Quart $1.25

Gallon $3.75

Quarf $1.25

Gal. $3.75Quart 98c

Gallon $2.50it
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BELK-HUDS0-N COMPAMY
"Home Of Better Values"

"Home Of Better Values"
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